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First occurrence and biogeographical significance of the 
operculate tetracoral Goniophyllum from the Wenlock 
(Silurian) of Baillie-Hamilton Island, Canadian Arctic
ANTHONY J. WRIGHT
SEVEN OPERCULA of the tetracoral Goniophyllum and 
some 50 opercula of the tetracoral Rhizophyllum have been 
identified in a collection of silicified coral material from the 
early Wenlock (Silurian) part of the Cape Phillips Formation 
on Baillie-Hamilton Island in the Canadian Arctic. This 
collection was kindly forwarded to me by Professor Arthur 
Boucot, from residues etched from rock samples collected 
by him together with Ray Thorsteinsson in the Arctic 
summer of 1971. Some 50,000 specimens were picked from 
those residues (Rohr et al. 1981), including predominantly 
brachiopods (Zhang 1989a-c) but also a monoplacophoran 
(Boucot 1975a), trilobites (Perry & Chatterton 1977; 
Adrain & Edgecombe 1997), gastropods (Rohr et al. 1981) 
and sponges (Rigby & Chatterton 1989). Details of the 
location, geological setting and age of the strata can be 
found in the preceding papers and in Noble et al. (2012). 
The Cape Phillips Formation is Ashgill (Late Ordovician) 
to at least Přídolí (late Silurian) or even Early Devonian 
in age (Noble et al. 2012, p. 636). According to Rohr et 
al. (1981), the levels yielding the Goniophyllum material 
belong to the Monograptus riccartonensis graptolite zone 
(early Wenlock, Sheinwoodian; Noble et al. 2012, fig. 3). 
Adrain & Edgecombe (1997), after Lenz & Melchin (1991), 
correlated the Arctic Monograptus instrenuus-Cyrtograptus 
kolobus graptolite zone in part with the riccartonensis Zone 
of Europe. Zhang (2001) concluded that these Arctic faunas 
lay at the northern end of the Wenlock Cordilleran faunal belt. 
By comparison with occurrences of Goniophyllum 
pyramidale (Hisinger, 1829) in the Visby Marl on Gotland 
and species of Rhizophyllum in various parts of the world, 
these operculate corals would originally have been members 
of a shallow, quiet-water, high-diversity benthic community 
(Boucot 1975b, p. 206). Baillie-Hamilton Island is shown 
within the graptolite facies by Noble et al. (2012, fig. 1), but 
Rohr et al. (1981, p. 332) stated that ‘The nature of the faunas 
at each of the localities is consistent with their having been 
derived by downslope transport and extensive disarticulation 
from the outer Benthic Assemblage 3 region through 
Benthic Assemblage 5. Elements of Benthic Assemblage 3 
communities such as the Kirkidium Community are found 
with abundant shells of Benthic Assemblage 4-5 Dicoelosia-
Skenidioides Community. The presence of abundant 
Gracianella is consistent with an outer Benthic Assemblage 
3 through 5 span.’
BIOGEOGRAPHIC SIGNIFICANCE
Global occurrences of Goniophyllum were reviewed by 
Johannessen (1993) and Wright (1997). Goniophyllum 
pyramidale is best known from Llandovery strata of 
Gotland (Sweden) but also occurs in England, Ireland and 
Norway, as well as in Canada and the USA, especially in 
Maine, Indiana, Wisconsin, Iowa and Ohio (see Wright 
1997). The smaller and only other species of the genus, G. 
fletcheri Milne-Edwards & Haime, 1851, is known almost 
exclusively from Wenlock strata at Dudley (UK), but a 
specimen was recorded by Johannessen (1993, fig. 17D-E) 
from Gotland (detailed locality data are not known), and 
Wright (1997) illustrated a poorly preserved corallite from 
the Woolhope Inlier of England. Rhizophyllum has a much 
wider geographic and stratigraphic range (Hill & Jell 1969), 
probably from Llandovery (lower Silurian) to Emsian (upper 
Lower Devonian). The present report of Goniophyllum 
draws further attention to Gotland affinities in the Arctic 
fauna (already recognised by Boucot 1975a), as would 
be expected from the Silurian configuration of continents 
including northern Laurentia, Baltica and Avalonia proposed 
by Scotese & McKerrow (1990). Adrain & Edgecombe 
(1997) stated that Wenlock trilobite faunas of the Canadian 
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Arctic (northern Laurentia) are most closely comparable to 
those of Baltica and Britain but have little in common with 
those of southern Laurentia.
SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY
All material studied here is deposited with the Geological 
Survey of Canada, with the prefix GSC. In all opercula 
discussed, the straight edge where the operculum articulated 
with the corallite (i.e. the hingeline) is termed posterior, and 
the rounded or pointed margin opposite is termed anterior; 
in Rhizophyllum the straight, posterior edge is the counter 
(K) edge. The less than perfectly silicified material is fragile 
(but has been impregnated with hardener), and shows beekite 
rings, mostly in specimens of Rhizophyllum (e.g. Fig. 2N).
Phylum CNIDARIA Hatschek, 1888
Class ANTHOZOA Ehrenberg, 1834
Subclass TETRACORALLIA Haeckel, 1866
Family CALCEOLIDAE King, 1846
Goniophyllum Milne-Edwards & Haime, 1851
Type species. Turbinolia turbinata pyramidalis Hisinger, 
1829.
Goniophyllum sp. indet. (Fig. 1)
Material. Seven Goniophyllum opercula have been 
recognised in residues as follows: GSC 135890, the only 
coral from GSC locality 22184 (Boucot locality 402A); GSC 
135525 from GSC locality 22185 (Boucot locality 402B); 
GSC 135526 from GSC locality 22187 (Boucot locality 
402D); GSC 135527 from GSC locality 12273 (Boucot 
locality 402XX); and GSC 135528-135530 from GSC 
locality 12272 (Boucot locality 400Y). As noted above, strata 
at these localities are considered to be of early Wenlock age. 
According to David Rohr (personal communication, 2011) 
the stratigraphic sequence of the localities is approximately 
402A (lowest, approximately equivalent to 402Y), 402B, 
402C, 402 XX and 402D (highest). The localities encompass 
a stratigraphic interval of about 38 m, and Goniophyllum 
occurs in the lowest through to the highest locality.
Description. The material includes one clearly trapezoidal 
counter operculum with sharply acute lateral angles (GSC 
135890, Fig. 1K-L) and six smaller opercula with rounded-
triangular shape; all have a straight hingeline. Smaller 
opercula have rounded growth lines anteriorly, and are 
cautiously interpreted as either alar (GSC 135526, Fig. 
1C-D), cardinal (GSC 135527, Fig. 1I-J; GSC 135530, 
Fig. 1G-H) or counter opercula (GSC 135525, Fig. 1A-B; 
GSC 135528, Fig. 1E-F; both specimens have possible 
trapezoidal growth lines). Hingeline variably transverse, 
faintly denticulate in large specimen. Juvenile specimens 
have a variably concave external surface, and may be 
strongly concave (GSC 135529, not figured), or have a 
deep, asymmetrical depression (Fig. 1E, G) or an anterior 
pit (Fig. 1C). Growth lines are best developed in the large 
counter operculum (Fig. 1K). There are no corallites in the 
present collection.
The large counter operculum has a well developed median 
septum reaching just past midlength, and several incipient, 
rather irregular lateral septa (Fig. 1L). A counter septum and 
lateral major and minor septa are developed in GSC 135527 
(Fig. 1J), and septa are weakly preserved in GSC 135530 
(Fig. 1H). Anterolaterally, there are small concave areas 
on the generally convex internal surface, and an upturned 
anterior lip. Septa are poorly developed in small specimens 
Figure 1. Goniophyllum sp. indet. A-B, GSC 135525, counter? operculum, external and internal views respectively, x 10. C-D, GSC 
135526, alar? operculum, external and internal views respectively, x 8. E-F, GSC 135528, counter? operculum, external and internal views 
respectively, x 12. G-H, GSC 135530, alar? operculum, external and internal views respectively, x 12. I-J, GSC 135527, x 14; I, external 
surface of Rhizophyllum operculum cemented to external surface of Goniophyllum cardinal? operculum; J, internal surface of Goniophyllum 
cardinal? operculum. K-L, GSC 135890, counter operculum, external and internal views respectively, x 6. 
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(width 2.4–2.9 mm), although faint septal traces are present 
on a weak, slightly arcuate transverse ridge (Fig. 1B, D). 
Several opercula bear fine crenulations near the counter 
edge, suggesting development of lists, and have a steep face 
posterior of this ridge. 
Remarks. Identification of the opercula (assumed to be 
conspecific) poses problems not only because of the 
lack of previously illustrated juveniles, but especially in 
differentiating between cardinal and counter opercula, both 
being essentially trapezoidal. As previously documented 
by Johannessen (1993) and Wright (1997), the counter 
operculum shows a socket in which the protruding tip of the 
counter septum of the corallite articulated. The best preserved 
and largest Arctic specimen (GSC 135890, Fig. 1K-L) has a 
small socket and is interpreted as a counter operculum; the 
early growth lines of this specimen are rounded, becoming 
trapezoidal at a length of about 2.5 mm, as in the specimen 
of Goniophyllum pyramidale pyramidale figured by 
Johannessen (1993, fig. 7G). Several of the smaller opercula 
show rounded triangular growth lines and it is conceivable 
that they represent early stages of specimens that would have 
developed trapezoidal growth lines. Two specimens (GSC 
135527 and 135530) show well developed septa and may 
be cardinal opercula.
Firm comparisons of this Arctic material with either 
G.pyramidale or G. fletcheri are impossible. The main 
problem is that few juvenile opercula of Goniophyllum have 
previously been illustrated, except for a counter operculum 
of G. pyramidale figured by Johannessen (1993, fig. 7H). 
Qualified comparison with G. fletcheri might be justified 
largely on the diminutive size of the opercula and their 
Wenlock age, whereas G. pyramidale is almost exclusively 
a Llandovery species. Johannessen (1993, p. 113) stated that 
the only reports of an operculum of G. fletcheri were by Salter 
(1873, p. 114) and Lindström (1883, p. 56), but this statement 
is incorrect; Salter said, of G. pyramidale, “the operculum 
has not been found yet in England, but should be looked for” 
and Lindström said of Dudley G. fletcheri, that “Mr Gray 
bought more than 1000 specimens of all sizes without finding 
a single operculum”. The only illustrations of the holotype 
corallite of the species from Dudley, England, appear to be 
those of Milne-Edwards & Haime (1851), Lindström (1883) 
and Johannessen (1993). It has not been possible to find out 
if G. fletcheri opercula exist in the Holcroft collections from 
Dudley in the University of Birmingham. Limited inferences 
about (the unknown) mature opercula of G. fletcheri can be 
based on information from Johannessen (1993) who stated 
that the calical diameters of the most completely preserved 
corallite are 9 mm (in the K-C direction) by 12 mm (in the 
alar direction), and that there are some 50-70 septa (major 
plus minor) in the mature corallite; there are about 9 major 
septa across the K face (Johannessen 1993, fig. 17D). The 
largest Arctic specimen, a counter operculum (GSC 135890), 
is 7.9 mm wide and has about 4 stubby lateral septal traces 
which appear to be mostly major septa; in many respects 
it resembles the operculum of G. pyramidale illustrated 
by Lindström (1883, pl. 8, figs 1-3). The small (width 
5.6 mm) counter operculum of G. pyramidale illustrated 
by Johannessen (1993, fig. 7H) appears to have about 10 
septa lateral to the K septum. Some of the smallest Arctic 
specimens are deeply concave, as are juvenile opercula of G. 
pyramidale from Gotland (see Lindström 1883, pl. 6, fig. 19). 
The material described here could, nevertheless, be the first 
known opercula with fletcheri affinities, but firm assignment 
to G. fletcheri or G. pyramidale cannot be confirmed.
The deep and rather irregular concavity of some opercula 
(Fig. 1G-H in particular) in this Arctic material is similar 
to species of another Gotland early Silurian operculate 
tetracoral, Araeopoma Lindström, 1883. However, opercula 
of the latter genus have thin, subparallel septa and lack a 
prominent median septum (Lindström 1883; Johannessen 
1995), and thus appear to differ from the Arctic specimens.
Rhizophyllum Lindström, 1865
Type species. Calceola gotlandica Roemer, 1856.
Remarks.The opportunity is taken here to illustrate, describe 
and discuss briefly the best preserved of the silicified 
Rhizophyllum material in the Canadian Arctic fauna. There 
are few published occurrences of silicified Rhizophyllum 
opercula, except for the New South Wales Silurian material 
described by McLean (1974), and Early Devonian specimens 
from New South Wales documented by Wright (2001, 2010) 
and Trotter & Talent (2005). Largely undescribed silicified 
Early Devonian Rhizophyllum material is known from the 
Mandagery Park Formation (Savage 1968) and the Garra 
Formation (Farrell 1992) of New South Wales. Lochkovian 
silicified material from Nevada was described by Pedder 
(in Pedder & Murphy 1997) as belonging to a new genus 
Pararhizophyllum; the Arctic material described here differs, 
probably at the generic level, in having dissepiments in 
the corallite and in having a shorter counter septum in the 
operculum.
Calcareous Rhizophyllum opercula have rarely been 
described except on the basis of external features. 
Exceptions include Lindström (1883) and Johannessen 
(1998), who described isolated calcareous Rhizophyllum 
opercula and corallites from Gotland. Calcareous Devonian 
opercula illustrated by Bayle (1878) as Calceola gervillei 
should, I believe (as did Lindström 1883), be assigned to 
Rhizophyllum; this species is probably a nomen nudum, as 
advised by Dr Alan Pedder (personal communication 2012), 
because no type material has been formally described.
Rhizophyllum sp. cf. R. gotlandicum (Roemer, 1856) 
(Fig. 2)
cf. 1856 Calceola gotlandica Roemer, p. 798.
cf. 1998 Rhizophyllum gotlandicum (Roemer, 1856); 
Johannessen, p. 8, figs 3-7, 12A-B.
Material. Numerous small isolated opercula and one poorly 
preserved corallite; figured specimens are GSC 135531-
135533 from GSC locality 22187 (Boucot locality 402D); 
GSC 135536-135540 from GSC locality 12273 (Boucot 
locality 402XX); and GSC 135541-135543, 135545, 135548, 
135552 and 135554 from GSC locality 12272 (Boucot 
locality 402Y). Other numbered material is GSC 135534-
135535 from GSC locality 12273; GSC 135544, 135546-
135547, 135549-135551, 135555 and 135891 from GSC 
locality 12272. There are also two un-numbered specimens 
from GSC locality 22185, three un-numbered specimens 
from GSC locality 22187, and 18 un-numbered specimens 
from GSC locality 12272.
Description. Opercula are transversely semi-oval to 
subcircular, rarely transversely elliptical. External surface 
is convex to gently concave, may be slightly resupinate, 
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but stacked growth layers are present (for example, in GSC 
135533; Fig. 2H). Growth lines are strongly holoperipheral, 
with nucleus usually located just on counter side of midpoint; 
counter portion of growth lines is parallel to counter edge; 
other portions are semicircular to semi-elliptical. Hingeline 
is mostly straight; lateral extremities obtusely rounded. 
Posterior face is low and approximately normal to external 
surface. GSC 135531 (Fig. 2L) is a fragmentary corallite 
with rare dissepiments but no rootlets preserved.
Septa are low rounded ridges peripherally, up to 32 in 
number, usually about 22, no obvious minor septa present; on 
lateral part of larger opercula, septa bend markedly laterally 
after arising normal to hinge line; up to 9 septa adjacent to 
median septum may be parallel to it. Paired lists occur on 
posterior edge of several opercula. Medially, a prominent 
socket extends a variable distance towards anterior margin, 
with a short, stout, low median septum arising just inside 
socket; rarely, enlarged septa bordering socket may reach 
almost to midlength. In GSC 135541 (Fig. 2Q-R) socket and 
median septum are highly elevated above laterally flanking 
depressions. Internally, several specimens show a distinctive, 
posteriorly facing, sloping surface near hingeline (Fig. 2G, 
K). Opercular width (measured along the counter edge) 
ranges from 3.4 to 9.9 mm; L/W ratio is about 0.7 in smaller 
specimens and about 0.6 in larger specimens.
Remarks. Because of the universal scarcity of good 
assemblages of isolated Rhizophyllum opercula, a 
representative growth series of the apparently conspecific 
Arctic Rhizophyllum opercula is illustrated. This material 
appears to consist largely of early growth stages; the largest 
specimen available is probably still a juvenile. Opercula 
show considerable variation in septal development and 
convexity, and some are slightly irregular (e.g. Fig. 2U) 
or asymmetrical in outline (e.g. Fig. 2H), but all are 
characterised by holoperipheral growth lines externally 
and subdued lateral septal ridges internally, as appear to 
be typical of the genus. All exhibit, to a variable degree, a 
short counter septum with a prominent socket for reception 
of the counter septum of the corallite. Several specimens 
show a distinctive, posteriorly facing, sloping surface near 
the hingeline, and rarely the enlarged septa bordering the 
socket may reach almost to midlength.
In having up to 32 septa, the Arctic material closely 
resembles Gotland material of R. gotlandicum described 
by Johannessen (1998). Lindström (1883, pl. 3, fig. 11) 
illustrated about 32 subdued major septa in gotlandicum 
and about 24 subdued major septa in his other species, R. 
elongatum (Lindström 1883, pl. 2, fig. 10). With from 20 
to 32 major septa present in the Arctic juvenile specimens, 
comparisons with the two younger (Ludlow, Leintwardinian 
to early Whitcliffian) Gotland species are inconclusive. One 
Figure 2. Rhizophyllum sp. cf. R. gotlandicum (Roemer, 1856); all specimens are opercula except for L. A-B, GSC 135540, external 
and internal views respectively, x 8. C, GSC 135545, external view, x 8. D-E, GSC 135543, external and internal views respectively, x 6. 
F-G, GSC 135539, external and internal views respectively, x 6. H-I, GSC 135533, external and internal views respectively, x 6. J, GSC 
135548, external view, x 8. K, GSC 135554, internal view, x 6. L, GSC 135531, calical view of corallite, x 3. M-N, GSC 135536, external 
and internal views respectively, x 6. O-P, GSC 135552, external and internal views respectively, x 5. Q-R, GSC 135541, external and 
internal views respectively, x 5. S-T, GSC 135542, external and internal views respectively, x 5. U, GSC 135538, external view, x 5. V-W, 
GSC 135532, external and internal views respectively, x 4. X-Y, GSC 135537, external and internal views respectively, x 4. 
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specimen of R. gotlandicum illustrated by Johannessen 
(1998, fig. 3O; 14 mm wide) appears to exhibit the posteriorly 
sloping areas seen in some Arctic material.
Lindström (1883, pl. 8, fig.16) illustrated an operculum 
of the Early Devonian Rhizophyllum gervillei (Bayle, 1878) 
from Néhou, France, showing some 40 major septa as well 
as minor septa developed peripherally; the projecting counter 
opercular face of R. gervillei is quite distinctive. The Early 
Devonian operculum from New South Wales, illustrated 
by Wright (2001, 2010) as Rhizophyllum sp., has fewer 
and thinner major septa (about 24) but has minor septa; 
the septa of the Arctic material are much more strongly 
developed peripherally, and minor septa are lacking. Material 
of Rhizophyllum described by McLean (1974) from New 
South Wales comes from an horizon close to the Llandovery-
Wenlock boundary, and thus is similar in age to the Arctic 
specimens, but septal characters are not well preserved on 
the illustrated operculum.
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